
COMMERCIAL. delphia, .quiet at 9c, net receipts
bales; Savannah, steady at 8$c, netreceipts 7,080 bales: Nw n-- i AO no

FBITCHARD'S GAME.

The iWomiug tat. r reeH Httth Made It So.
tittle. lady, your dear dolly

la 11 large as you,
And her brown hair brushed and braided

Matches yours In hue.
Oh, her eyes, like yours, are tender.

True and deeply blue,
And her garment, in ita splendor,

Vies with your gown toot

Tea, I know you love your dolly,
And I also know

That the world's akin in loving;
God bath nude it ao;

For today I saw a wee one,
Poor, forlorn and lone.

Pressing to her aa a dolly
Just rounded stone;

Just a stone, wreathed In faded.
Soiled, old fashioned shawl,

But the wee one murmured to it,
"Sweetest child of all."

Little lady, prince or peasant,
Himjh or poor and low.

Share alike the Joy of loving;
He bath made it so.

John H. Braceland.

the West. They might be able to
8;ii them to our AtUitij or Pacific
porta and sell them there, where
the butchers could buy them, which
is doubtful; bu: whothor or not the
Beef Trust would find itself rather
full handed whan it undertook to

buy all the cattle that came into the
country, in addition to the home-raise- d

cattle, just to prevent com-

petition in their business.
It ia somewhat remarkable that

one man, standing as close to the
administration as Secretary Shaw
does, and who was presumably
speaking for the administration
when he was making his deliver-

ances on the Beef Trust, should
have views so diametrically op-

posite to the views of the
Massachusetts Senator, who is

the personal and political friend
of President Roosevelt, and
is generally supposed to be his

spokesman. With which of these

When the young
mother is allowed to
get up for her first
meal, even though
she takes it alone, it
seems good to her to
take this one step nearer
the family circle, and
she counts the days un-

til her strength will be
f 1 1 v restored. But

J very often strength does
not come as expectea,
and she lingers in lan- -

--pnor and weakness. At
anch a time there is need of an invigo-
rating tonic, and the very best tonic
which a nursing mother can use is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It con-

tains no alcohol nor narcotics. It gives
real strength. .

"Favorite Prescription" is a reliable
woman's medicine. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

I cannot praise Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription too highly as a tonic for tired, worn-ou-t
women especially those who are afflicted with
female weakness," writes Mrs. Ira W. Holmes,
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa. " It has helped me very
much and a skilful physician said to me in an--

J .n m1 T lrnAtV
of cases where it has really worked wonders.' "

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Deadly Prasalc Acid.
Hydrocyanic acid, or, as it is most

ommonly called, prussic acid, is one
t the most deadly poisons known to
nlmal life. It is a volatile principle
ntalned In numerous shrubs and

trees, chiefly the wild cherry, bitter aim--

pond, sherry laurel, St. Ignatius bean
and the peach tree. It is obtained by
(distillation from ferrocyanide of potas-
sium by the action of sulphuric acid
jln the form of a light, colorless gas.
The preparation kept in the. drugstore
fs a dilute acid of a strength of 2 per
(cent of anhydrous acid In distilled wa-

ter, a colorless liquid, with the odor of
bitter almonds. The dose is from two
to six drops. One-ha- lf grain of the
anhydrous acid is sufficient to produce
death. It is used in medicine In cor- -

ecting diseases of the stomach, also
fn whooping cough and the last stages
of consumption.

It is very volatile, and the fumes will
destroy vegetable life, causing the
stems of plants to wither and dry up.
Its effect on the lower animals Is sim-
ilar to its action on man, with the ex-

ception of the horse and the hyena,
upon whom it does not appear to pro
duce any impression. In fatal doses
it causes death quickly by paralyzing
the heart's action. After death the
rigor mortis sets in, and In a few mo-

ments the unfortunate subject is as
stiff as a board.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBREIT.

M7 me following quotations represent
wholesale Prices generally, in malting nc
rtnaii orders nuzner pncea save to b

The oons are arways erven u accurately
me, Dut tne otab wui not oe responsible

tor any variations from toe actual tarietprioe
01 tne arncies auopyi

BAOGWO
s s Jute 6X9 7
Standard O
Burlaps 8 O S3

WESTERN BMOKJ- 3-
Hama , 14
Bides T 10 5 10
Shoulders p ....., ........ 9 O .9H

OBT SALTED
Bides 9 so O 9 75
Shoulders fc 9 9

BARRELS 8Dlrlta TurDenttne
Second-han- each 1S5 O 1 8S
Second-ban- d machine 1 85 O 1 85
New New York, each. O 1 35
New City, each ............. O 1 85

BRICKS
Wilmington V M s so 7 00
CTVl U ......... 9 00 8 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina St 25 O 32
Nortoern o 88

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks 75 o
vinrmia Meal. 77H

OOTTOn TIBs v handle o 1 12
USxMUUEB itSperm 18 ts

Adamantine s 8 11
COFFEE 9 B

Latmyra......... 11 objo.t: 7 o 10
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--i, f) yard........ o 6M
Yarns, sjf bunch of 5 s .... o 0

FISH
Mackerel, Ha 1, barrel... a 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 16 00
Mackerel, No, a half-bbl- .. 8 00
Mackerel, No. S, barrel... II 00
Mullets, barrel s 75
Mullets, Vpork barrel 7 50
N. O. Roe Herring, V keg.. S 00
urr ifltt, m c

Extra 4 00
FLOOR

Low grade. s 50
Choice , S175
Straight 4 85
FlrstPatent

8LUE V S 8
8RAIN V bushel -

Oonufrom Bto re, bgs White 88
Mixed Corn..
Oats, from store (mixed).. 67MO
Oats, Rust Proof 70
uow reas , 10 OHIDES 9Sreen salted. ,.
Dry flint
Dry Bait

HAT V 100 S8
No 1 Timothy...
Rice Straw.
N. O. Drop

HOOP IRON, 9 8KO
CHEESE 9

Northern Factory
Dairy dream.......
Half cream

LARD, sj B
Northern ,
North Carolina.

LJMK. w barrel 1 10 O 1 86

A BOTTLE OF
STUART'S GIN AND BUCHU

Cores Bladder n Kidney TronUles

After All Else Fails.

trial is better than a thonWintta SgJ
urinate-- lf there is pa?nln S22eut dert2thenrlneis toul smelliDs .Km

directly on the an1
A.-- r sweetening the urine? J2Mi b'Mflow, stops backache. naturalremeay Is especially rmmJ8'?. This

o'd

eisB iaus. it has cured tbonganriin, a"eraiino as hopeles. Stuart's &
life, vigor ana strength totho bi Buc!l11 Rives
der. it is a remedvdruggists
bottle.

or by expVssVprepkid ftnLon
ar

t

free and prepa'd, als6 manv iS'Sii?1 6
complicated cases cured byCo.. Atlanta, Qa. Don't hesitate tail,art Urf!a request on a postal card wm ?nwrlt (slmW
determined to letpeople know ar
and Bucha will cnr w inaAStuWaGin
bottlesrorfreedistributlosVK'

For sale by
J. C. SHEPARD.je 3 6 mo En we fr

STATS OF NORTH CAHOLINCounty op New Hanover. '
In tte8uperlor CfinrHenry C. Green, Plaintiff,

TO.
John S tocher and wifeSarah 8tacher, Defendants

Notice: John Btacher and wifethe above named defendants, will 4k8nH6r'that an action entitled as above hl.n?.tlM
commenced In the Sapwmr '
New Hanover a?. ot
North Carolina by The ptalntfff r?r titnnte ot
or foreclosing and of thpurp,)a9
danta from any and all SiuS hten-o- r

make to that cartain w JSV?.6?
of the western half of lot i WCity of Wilmington, North Carina

Aiid the said John Stacher
Stacher, will farther take notice"that SimSrequired to be and &appear at the next 3the Superior Court of ld Countv ot New Ear?
over, to be held on the fifth Monday '
nret Monday in September, 1902 Tt S3Sku2
6th day or October, 1903, at the Conn Hon J
jod, North Carolina and answer or demur Si
the complaint in said action, or the nlaintiff

This the 16th day of August, 1902.
JOHN D. TAYLOR

C1No,rth8SaraCOnrt N6W HHnover CW.
A- - Attorney for Plaintiff
SU 17 6t SU

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County of New Hanover,

In the Superior Conrt.
James Galley, Admlnlstra-- l
tor of the estate of urace
Prlsciila Dixon, deceased,
and James Galley and his I

wife, Cornelia Galley, Plain-
tiffs,

At? Ell H8t
Joshua H. Galley and wife, f Advertisement.
Mary Galley, Maneru
Brown, Lucy Ann Mosley
and husband Charles j.
Mosley, James Baric and
wire Magele Burke, De--

rendants.
Notice: Manerva Biowc, Lucy nn Molej

au-.- t her hush ind, Ch tries J. Mosley. iiefer.il
ants m the above entitled action, win tairn e

that an action entitled as above lias b en
commenced in the Superior Court of New Ha-
nover conntv, State o Nonh 'aroma, by theplaintiffs for the purpose or selltug renl wtata
to make assets to pay debts against the estate
of th deceased And tte said Marerva Brow;i,
I.u y Ann Moslev and her nusbvnd. entries M.
Hosiey, will turthe' take notice that thny are
required to b and appear at the efflce or the
Clerk o: the Superior Court of New Hanovr
i'ounty on Mond-ty- , the 22nd day of September,
1902. at 12 o'clock M., and answer or demur to
the complaint In said proceedings, or the plai-
ntiffs will apply to the court for the i el let d-
emanded in their complaint.

This the 8th day of Au2iis 1002
JOHN I) TAYLOR,
Clerk unerlur Court.

A. J. MARSHALL.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. en anioct

v

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County of new Hanover,

In the anierlor v urt.
Kary Susan Urown, Plaintiff,

vs
Charles F. A. Brown, Defendant.

Notice: liirlea F. A. Brown, the above
named defendant, will take notice that an ac-

tion, entitled as above, has been c nuuienced In

the superior Court of New Hao.ver County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff for the purpose
of obtaining from the defendant an abeuloie
divorc i and complete dissolution of ihe boni s

of matrimony.
And the said Charles F. a. Brown wlil further

take notice that he Is required to be and pper
at the next term of the (superior Court ot salu
i'ounty of New Hanover, to be held on the 5th
Monday after the first Monday of September,
1902, it being the 6th day ot October, 1002, at. tbe
Court House door of paid County In the city
of Wilmington, North Carolina, and answ-r- or

demur to the complaint in said action, or the
pla'ntlff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in her complaint.

This the 16th day of August, 1902.
JOHN D. TAYLOR. C erk Superior Conrt.

A. J. MARSHALL, Attorney for Plaintiff.
SUIT CD BU

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,

Conducted by School Slater of

Notre Dame.

College for Women and Preparatory School
for Girls. Teachers epacia'.lsts in every depar-
tment. Lecturers of national reputation. 8s
tern of education thorough and prozresslve.
Extensive grounds. Location unsurpassed.
8uburb of Baltimore. Spaclons buldlngs
completely equipped unaries Htreet avbuuo
Baltimore, Md. su we fr an l .

THE 1831

COUNTRY SerenlT-Secoi- ii Tear

GENTLEMAN 1902

The ONLY Agricnltnral MMnP
AK1 ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal ot the World

Every de wrtment written by specialists, the
,14-lA- In tnAli roanAr.t.lva lines.highest am

No other naoer pretends to compete with it m

lualtflcatlons of editorial staff. .
Gives the agricultural Nwa with

fullness and completeness not even attempteu
by others.

INDISPKNSABIK TO

All Country Residents
WHO WISH TO

KEEP DP WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $1.50:

Two Subscriptions, $2.50;

Five Subscriptions, $5.50.

FKC1AL INDUCEMENTS TO BAI-KR- S

OF LARGER CLUBS.

Four Months' Trial Trip SO cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES

will be mailed free on request. It will pay any

body Interested in any way in coumi , --

send for them. Address the publishers.

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,,
Albany. N. Y.

OCt 19 t'

TEXAS R. P. OATS.

Senator Pritchard, the big boss of
the "lily white" Republican party
of this State, is showing neither
courage nor principle in his party
manipulation. He is running it
strictly on the dicker plan," his

axiom being "anything to win." It
is claimed that his party is now "re-
spectable" since it has lopped off the
negro and accumulated some dis-

gruntled Democrats, and yet it- -
doesn't seem to have respectable
men enough in it to supply it with
candidates for the various offices,
and he goes out hunting for "inde-
pendents" who will consent to ac-

cept his aid and run against the
regular Democratic nominees. He
has found a few. If he had any
convictions and was fighting for
principle, and his party was the
party of principle he pretends it is,
he would make a bold and manly
instead of the tricky, sneaking fight
he is making. He would proclaim
his principles, throw out his ban
ners and make his fight in the open,
instead of pulling down his flag
and making a bushwhacking fight
as he is now doing. People respect
courage in politics as they do in
other things, and they have no use
for the petty trickster who poses as
a leader and a champion of great
principles, while adopting pothouse
methods.

The platform adopted by his con-

vention at Greensboro is nothing
but chaff and subterfuge, its sole
purpose being to play to gullible or
mercenary voters outside of his own
party and thus offset the votes of
his old allies, the negroes, to whom
he is indebted for the seat he holds
in the Senate and his present promi-
nence as a leader and whom he uncer
emoniously kicked out when he came
to the conclusion that they couldn't
be of any further use to him.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Henry D. Clayton says he
has no fears of any new Republican
party. That new Republican party
is a thing of talk, created entirely
by Democratic papers. There are
fewer Republicans in Alabama now
than any time since the Fifteenth
Amendment was made law. Birm-
ingham Ledger, Dem.

The vote in Maine on Mon-
day was at least not discouraging for
the Democrats. While the Republi-
can plurality on the Governorship
was about as usual, the Democrats
gained ten Assemblymen and one
Senator. This is far enough from
being indicative of any anti-Republic- an

tidal wave, but it at least
shows that whatever change is in
progress is toward the Democracy.
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

The gentlemen who make
their living at the Southern delegate
business will not forget that it was
the astute Mr. Quay who, in 1900,
handled in the most reckless man-
ner a resolntion which had for its
object the curtailment of Southern
representation in Republican nation-
al conventions. When a man's bread
andbutter is'threatened his memory
becomes rather acute. Washington
Post, Ind.

Senator Lodge says: "Let us
first define what are trust. The
technical term does not apply to-d- ay

to any of the great corporations or
combinations that pass under that
name." Of course, of course. It
only applies to the concerns that
have "busted" and have retired from
business, and, therefore, can't make
any more contributions tothe parent
party s campaign fund. Uharleston
Netoscr Courier, Dem.

IWINKLINQS.

It takes a woman to wear a ball
dress and then kick about the immod-
esty of the bathing saiL Exchange.

"Do you belong to the Law and
Order Society f" "Yes. sir; anybody
you want lynch Atlanta Consti-
tution.

If people would save up all
they are saying about coal and put
the language in the furnace it would
be hot enough. Baltimore News.

"I see that John's speakin' on
the financial question!" "Ob. vest"
"What's the old man doin't" "Fur-niahin- g

the finances ln Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Nance Jack- - Morton proposes
in this letter. I wonder if he really
loves me; he has only known me a
week. The Brother Ob, then, per-
haps he does."

Adele How kind it was of
that gentleman to lend me his um-
brella during the shower. Eitelle
It was indeed. He is one of nature's
gentlemen. Adele Yes; quite a rain-bea- u.

Tit-Bit- s.

City Editor Say, Jenkins, why
do you always write your police sto-
ries about Tenderloin episodes in red
inkt Jenkins To give them local
color. San Francisco Town Talk.

Gayboy They never Bay in of
Kentucky that a man takes to anything
like a duck to water. They have a
better phrase. Rounder What is itt
Gayboy Like a colonel to corn juice.
Judge.

he
A Deep mystery.

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplinest, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands have of
proved that Electric Bitters will quick-
ly cure such troubles. . "I suffered foryears with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Paebe Oherley, of Peterson, la.,
"and a lame back pained me so I could
not dress myself, but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although 73 Is
years old, I am able to do my house-
work." It overcomes Constipation,
improves Appetite, gives perfect o
health. Only 60c at B. E. Bellamy's
Drug Store. f

at
Wot wmr Stxtr Tra ItMrs. WutsxoWb Boothinq Btbup haa

been used for over tixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect 8110060.It soothes the child,, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedv for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little suffererImmediately. Sold by druggists inevery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e
eenta a bottle. Be sure and aaY fn
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8yran"
and take no other Wnd. .

steady at 8e, net receipts 2,232 bales ;
Mobile, quiet at 8 c, net receipts
223 bales; Memphis, steady at 8 116c.net receipts 704 bales: Aiimistn
8Mc, net receipts 2,804 bales; Charles- -
tori, sieaay ate ibc, netreceiots 1,858
bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS
By TeieeraDh to the Morainz eta;

New Zork, 8ept. 13. Flour was
steady all the forenoon at old prices.
Winter patents $3 603 90; Minnesotapatents $3 804 00. Wheat Spot easy ;
No. 2 red 76c. Options closed easy
at c net decline. Sales included :
May closed 74c; September clcsed
76Xc; December 73a Corn Spot
dull; No. 2 72c. The options market
closed easier at a partial Xc net de-
cline. The sales included: May closed45jc; January closed 48c; Septem-
ber closed 68c; October closed 64c;December closed 49e. Oats Spot
dull; No. 2 33c. Options were dull
and generally easier with coro. Sales :

May closed 36c; September closed
36c; December 36c Lard firm;Weatew
steam $11 051110; refined firm; con-- ti

nent $11 25; South American $11 60 .

compound 78c. Pork was firm ;
family $20 0020 50 ;mess $18 2519 25 ;
short clear $19 0021 00. Butter firm ;
extra creamery 22c; extra State dairy
1621c. Tallow auiet; city ($3 00 per
package) 5 c. Eggs steady; State
and Pennsylvania 21 22c. Cheese
was quoted firmer; new State full
cream, small colored fancy 10c; small
white 1010c. Peanuts steady;
fancy hand-picke- d 5X5c; domestic
onwt. potatoes arm; Long Island
$1 60 1 80; South Jersey sweets $2 GO

3 75; Jerseys $1 45l 50. Coffee-Sp- ot

Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice 5 c; mild
firm; Cordova 8llc. Sugar-R- aw

steady; fair refining 3c; centrifu
gal 96 test, 3c; refined steady; con-
fectioner's $4 50; mould A $4 90; cut-lo- af

$5 15; crushed $5 15; powdered
14 75; granulated $4 65; cubes $4 90
Rice quoted steady; domestic, fair to
extra 4X6c; Japan 44J8'e.Cabbages firm; Long Island per 100,
$3 003 50. Freights to Liverpool-cot- ton

by steam 12c. Cotton &eeJ
oil was dull: Prime crude, f. o. b
mills 2829c; prime summer yellow 40

40Xc; off summer yellow 3839c;
prime white 4546c ; prime winter yel-
low 46c; prime meal $27 00, nominal.

Chicago, Sept. 13 Frosts of re
ported killing severity had no effect
on the prices of grains tc-da- y. Ex-
pert corn short?, after analyzing ibe
situation, declared them harmless.
Prices lost all semblance of firmness,
and when it became know that Judge
Chytraus had ruled against the board
and its members who were defending
the July oats corner case?, cetera)
slumps followed. At the close Septem
ber wheat was fa off, September corn
lc lower and December oats e elf. Jan-
uary provisions closed unchanged to
ma lower.

CHICAGO, 8ept. 13. Cash prices:
Flour firm: winter patents $3 40
$3 55; straights $3 103 20 ; clears $2 70

3 00; spring specials $4 30; spring
patents $3 40 3 70; straights $2 90
3 20. Wheat No. 2 spring 72c ; No. 3
spring 6771c; No. 2 red 72e Corii

No. 2, 61Jc; No. 2 yellow 61&
61 c. Oak No 2 29c ; No.2 white c ;

No. 3 white 3135c. Mess pert, per
barrel, $16 7016 75. Lard, la iba..
$10 8510 90. Short rib side-- ., loo;- - ,
$10 8010 90. Dry salted sbouMerf.
boxed, $9 00 9 25. Sbort clear si.ia. .
boxed, $10 87XU 12. Whiskey
Basis of high wines, $1 32.

The leading futures raisped fo!
t T llows opening, nigneist. .'owes'

Wheat No.2 September 73,
734, 72H, 72c; December 69, 69,68,68Mc; May 70, 70tf, 69X,69
69c. Corn No.2, beptember 60, 60,
59, 59c; December 43, 44. 43,43c;May 4041X, 41, 40$, 40&.
Oats No. 2 September, r,ew, 34 ,
34, 34, 34H34Xc;December.nev,
31, 31, 31, 31tfc; May 31, 31

31, 31K, 31c. - Mess pork, per
bbl September $16 67; October
$16 85, 16 90, 16 80, 16 85; January
$15 20, 15 25, 15 12K, 15 12. Lard,
per 100 fts September $11 00; October
9 80,9 85,9 80, 9 85; January $8 60,
8 60, 8 60, 8 60. Short rib?, per 100
lbs September $10 90; October $10 10,
1025, 1010, 1022tf ;January $8 00, 800,
7 35, 7 37H.

FOREIGN MARKET

Bv Cable to the Moraine star.

LiVEBPOor, Sept. 13. Cotton: Spof,
small business done, prices unchange d ;
American middling 4 15-16- d. The sales
of the day were 5,000 bales, of which
300 bales V7?rr for speculation and ex
port and included 4,800 bates Amer-
ican. Receipts 100 bales, all Americar.

Futures opened steady and closed
quiet ; American middling Or o c) Sep-
tember 4 48-64- 4 49-64- d seller; Sep-
tember and October 4 40-C- seller;
October and November 4 35-64- 4 36-64- d

buyer; November and December
4 33-64- d buyer; December and Jan-
uary 4 32-64- d buyer; January and
February 4 31-64- 4 32-64- d buyer;
February and March 4 31-64- d buyer;
March and April 4 31-64- d buver;
April and May 4 3I-64- d seller; May
ana June 4 30-64- 4 31-6- 4d buyer.

-- I

MAHIKE.
CLEARED.

Clyde steamship Oneida, Ricb, New
York, H Q Smallbones.

Schr Wm H Bailey, Lane, New
York, George Harris?, Son & Co.

MARINE IMHCfOWV.

( T la 5i ft i

mlnztOMi. n c, September 1 i
BTEAMSHIFd.

Toiosa, (Br) 2,099 tons, Widdess, Alex-
ander Sprunt & Son.

Sir Richard Greuvilie, (Br) 1.745 tons,
Jones, Alexander Sprunt & Sop.

Rosewood, (Br) 1,104 tons, McGregor,
Heide & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Chas C Lister, 266 tons, Moore, George

Harries, Son & Co,
Merom, 881 tons, Sorensen, Geo fee

Harris?, Son & Co.
Lizzie M Parsons, 571 tonr, Faulkner,

George Harriss, Son & Co.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County of New Hanover,

In Superior Court.
Sarah Hard wick and John!
Hardwick and wire, Mary i

Hardwick, Plaintiffs I

asralnst j

Elizabeth Jase Smith and
husband, Robert Smith,
Hattle Willis, Sarah Elizv f Advertisement.
Datn wuiia ana Kutn s I
Willis, the two being 1

minors, nnder the age of I

twenty-on- e years. Defend-- 1

acta. j
Notice: Elizabeth Jane Smith and her hus-

band, Robert Bmltb, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been commenced

the Superior Court of New Hanover county.
State of North Carolina, oy the plaintiffs for thepurpose ot selling real estate t ltnated In said
county, lor partition amcne the plantlffs and
defendants, tenants In common of the same.

the Raid Elizabeth Jane Smith and ber
husband. Robert Smith will fnrthnr r.ilr no

that they are required to be and appear at
office of the Clerk of tbe Superior Court of

Hanover county on Monday, ihe twenty-secon- d
day of Beptembr, 1903, at twelve o'clock

and answer or demur to the complaint in
proceeding, or the plaintiffs will apply tocourt for the relief demanded la their com-

plaint.
xms eigntn aay or August, 1902.

JOHN D. TAYLOR. -
"

- Clerk Superior Court.J.

WILMINGTON WLAKSK''

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Chamber
of Commerce.!

STAR OFFICE, September 13.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 45c per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine firm at 3332c;
rosin firm at 95cfl.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 85
Rosin 78
Tar 357
Crude turpentine 83

Receipts same day last year 61
casks spirits turpentine, 93 barrels
rosin, 46 barrels tar, 64 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 ctf. $ lb
Good ordinary 7H " "
Low middling 8 " "
Middling 8 " "
Good middling. ...... 8 9-- ' "

Same day last year, market firm at
8c for middling.

Receipts 2,714 bales; same day last
year, 793.

Net receipts at all United States ports
yesterday, 29,225 bales ; last year., 12, 1 97.

f Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, .Arm.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel "f twenly-eigu- i
pounds Virginia Prime, 80c ; extra
prime; 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm; 8082jc per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulder?, 10(&12c;
sides, lOllc.

EGGS Firm at 1822c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Growr, 20

25c; springs, 10 22c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 27e.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 90

$1.00 per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Mornlna Star.
New YORK. Sept. 13. Money ou

call was strong at 610 per ctd.,
closing, offered at 6 per cec
Prime mercantile papar 5i5f pi
cent. Sterling exchange easier, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
435.50485.625 for demand and 482 50

482. 75 for sixty days. Posted rates 434
484 and 486 X 487. Commer;ai

bills 481.75482.25. Bar silver 51.
Mexican dollars 40 J. U. S. refunding
2's.reg'd, 108M;U.S. refunding 2's, cou-
pon, 108; U. a 3's, reg'd, 106; dr.
coupon, 107; U. 8. 4'a, new registered
1S6$; do. coupon, 136 tf; U. S. 4's, old,
registered, 109, do. coupon, 110; U.
S. 5 s registered, i05; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, 5's, 120
8tocks : Baltimore & Ohio 115fi;
Chesapeake & Ohio 55 Manhat-
tan L 134; New York Centra'
164X; Reading 74ji; do. 1st preferred
88K; do. 2nd preferred 79; St. Paul
189 Ji ; do. pref'd, 19'6X; Southern Rail-
way S9M; do. pref'd 96j; Amalga-
mated Copper 68X : Am'n Tobacco c ;
People's Gas 106 &; Sugar 128; Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 69&; U. 8.
Leather 13; do. prefd, 89; Wer-e- m

Union 95; U. 8. 8teel 40; do
preferred 90 ; Nat'l R. R. of Mexico
20 ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 70 yi ;

do. preferred, 130; Standard Oil, 670
630.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning 8tir.,
New York. Sent. 13. Rosin steady.

8trained common to good $1 55.
Spirits turpentine firm at 4849c.

Charleston. Sept. 13. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savajthah, Sept. 13. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at 45c; receipts 1,470
casks; sales 958 casks; exports 756
casks. Rosin steady; receipts 3,635 bar-
rels; sales 655 barrels; exports 1,472
barrels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $120, E,
$125; F, $1 32 G. $1 37: H,
$1 60; I, $1 80; K $3 40; M, $2 90; N,
$3 35; W G. $3 55; W W, $3 85.

COTTON MARKETS.
By TaUMtranh to the Morning Star

New York, Sept. 13. The cotton
market opened easy, with prices two
to five points lower under disappoint
ing cables, neavy receipts, a foreca-- 1

for warmer weather in the South and
failure of last night's frost predictions
to fully materialize. The first wave of
liquidation carried January off to 8.37
and other options in accordance
Fort Smith, Ark., alone reported light
frost, though temperatures through-
out the northwestern section of the
belt were dangerously low. The fact
that the forecast by the government
indicated fair and warmer weather for
to-nig- ht and w, created a
confident feeling among the bears and
disheartened those traders who had
gone long last night at the top in an
ticipation of a scare in Liverpool and
New York this morning on general
frost in the western belt. Following
4he call the market steadied up a few
points and during the balance of the
session was inclined to resist bear pre-sur- e.

Wall street and the commission
houses bought the Jan. cqtions.Europe
bought March and sold January. The
South and West operated in a small
waj on both sides of the account. Ti e
Houston estimate for re-
ceipts proved under the actual re-

ceipts for the same day last week and
last year, contrary to general expecta-
tion, and helped to rally the market.
The weekly trade reviews were sum-
med up as favorable to large con-
sumption of cotton goods this Fall
and Winter, and Southern Bpot mar-
kets held generally steady to firm at
unchanged price?.

Niw Yoar. Sept. 13. Cotton auiet
at BJi ; net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 2,460 bales; stock 41,684 bale

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8ftc; middling gulf 9c sales
206 bales.

Futures market closed steady : Sep-
tember 8.63, October 8.42, Novem
ber 8.37, December 8 37, January 8 38.
February 8.22. March 8.21, April 8.22,
May 8.25.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 29,225
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,250
bales: exports to France 12.308 bales:
exports to the Continent 10,290 bales;
stock 247, 617 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 29,225
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,250
bales; exports to France 12,308 bates In
exports to the Continent 10,290 bales.'

Total since Septem brr 1st --Net r
ceipts 272,858 bales; exports to Gr t
Britain 50,651 bales; exports io France And

18,259 bales; exports to thj Con tine .it tice
85,683 bales tne

NewSept. 12. Galveston, quoted steady
at8Xc.net receipts 14,895 bales; Nor-
folk, Bald

M.,

steady at 8tfe, net receipts 624 the
bales; Baltimore.nominal at 8V.net m.
ceipts bales; Boston quiet at 8c,net receipts bales; Wilmineton,firm
at 8Kc, net A.receipts-2.7- 1 1 g Phila- -

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Morning. Sept. 14.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

'or (Jongresa Sixth District,

GILBERT a PATTERSON,
of Robeson.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court,

WALTER CLARK,
of Wake.

For Associate Justices,
HENRY GROVES CONNOR,

of Wilson.
PLATT D. WALKER,

of Mecklenburg.

Superior Court Judges:
Second District R. B. Peebles, Of

Northampton.
Fourth District O. M. Cooke, of

Franklin.
Sixth District W. R. Allen, of

WEiihen District W. H. Neal, of
Scotland.

Tenth District B. F. Long, of Ire
dell- -

Eleventh District K B. Jones, of

Conncil,xnineeain .isminc '- -

nf Wttann.
Fourteenth District M. H Justice,

nf Rutherford.
Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,

nf Runeombe
Sixteenth District G. S. Ferguson,

of Haywood.
For Solicitor:

irifth DlBtrlet RodolDh Duffy, of

UvATith District C. C. Ltod, of
Bladen.

For Corporation Commissioner,

EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD,
of Wake.

For Supl. of Public Instruction,
JAMES Y. JOYWER,

of Guilford.

TO PUHTSH THE BEEF TRUST

Senator Lodge. President Roose
velt's personal and political friend,
made a speech in Portland, Maine,
iust before the election, and devot- -

ed most of it to a discussion of the
trust question. His remarks were
pretty much on the same line as
those of President Roosevelt in his
New England speeches. He depre
cated wholesale attacks on "the big
combines which moat of us incor
rectly call trusts." He wa3 opposed
to attacking the trusts by repealing
the tariff duties on trust controlled
articles, fcr we were enjoying pros
perity and we ought to be satisfied
even if some got more of the pros
perity than others did

But he made an exception of one
trust the Beef Trust. He would
punish that and to punish it he
would repeal the protective duties on
animals for slaughter and on slangh
tered meats. He didn't Beem to be
influenced by the desire to give the
people cheaper meat, but only to
punish the Beef Trust which seems
to have become a target for a good
many of the Republican statesmen
to shoot at since Mr. Roosevelt and
his Attorney General tackled it, af
ter they were forced to tackle it by
the exposures that had been made
by the press and by the public
clamor against it. He has probably
been paying more for his porter
house steaks, roasts, &c, than he
feels like paying and would panish
the Trust and get even by repealing
the duties on cattle, &c, and on
meats.

There seems to be a difference of
opinion between him and Secretary
Shaw over the way to do the pun
iahing, and also on the Beef Trust.
The Secretary thinks the Beef Trust
is a pretty good institution, for he
told in one of his Vermont speeches
of receiving a letter from one'of his
tenants in Iowa who 'had a "nice
bunch of cattle" which he would be
perfectly willing to sell to any" com
petitor of the Beef Trust which
would pay him as much as the Trust
would. The inference from that
was that his tenant had no complaint
against the Trust, and was well sat-
isfied with its way of doing business,

. and the further inference was that
this was the way that other Iowa
farmers who have cattle to sell feel
about the Trust. The consumer of
the beef didn't figure in1 the Secre-
tary's remarks; it was only the men
who had cattle to sell. He evidently
didn't think that the Beef Trust de-
served any punishment, but if it did
he didn't agree with the Massachu-
setts Senator, who is also Presi-
dent Roosevelt's friend, as to the
effectiveness of the punishment he
suggested, for putting cattle on the
free list wouldn't punish them at
all. He opened the campaign in
Vermont with a speech which was
mainly devoted to a discussion of
the Trusts, especially the Beef
Trust. Referring to the demand
for the repeal of the duties on cat-
tle he said: "Suppose we take the
taniff off beef, and then suppose
the herds of cattle from Mexico and
South America are brought in by
the hundred thousand. They will
find their way to the stock yards
and the butchers will be compelled
to bid against the packers then as
aa now."

Eyen if that were the case,
wouldn't that mean cheaper beef for
the American people, if it be true,
as the Beef Trust men ay, that the
high price of beef is caused by a
scarcity of cattle? But the cattle
of South America would not, and
very few of the cattle of Mexico
would find their way to the stock
yards, lor the cattle raisers of South
xunenca oomoa't afford to ship cat- -
He to this wuntrj and then shinthem by rail to the stock yards in

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Rev. Mr. Wheeler will speak at
Southslde Baptist church to-nig- No
morning service.

Services at Seamen's Bethel this
afternoon at S o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Dr. Blackwell. Publio invited.

First Church of Christ Scientists,
Hurchison Bank building, on Ches-n- ut

street. Services this morning at
11 o'clock. Subject of lesson sermon:
"Matter." All are invited.

Services in St. James' church, six
teenth Sunday after Trinity: Holy
communion, 7:45 A. M. ; morning ser-
vice and sermon, 11 o'clock; evening
prayer, 5 :30 o'clock.

St. John's church, corner of Third
and Red Cross streets, Rev. J. Car- -
michael, D. D , rector. Sixteenth
Sunday after Trinity: Holy commu-
nion, 7:45 A. M. ; morning prayer and
sermon, 11 o'clock--.

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
church, North Fourth street above
Bladen street, Rev. C. W. Keg ley
pastor: Sunday school 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. All seats free
and every person welcome.

First Baptist church, at 11 A. M.
Rsv. Dr. Brown, of Pennsylvania,
will occupy the pulpit; at 8 P. M. Dr.
Blackwell, the pastor, will preach
"A Sermon From the Gallows" and
administer the ordinance of baptism.

St Paul's Lutheran church, Sixth
snd Market street, Rev. A. G. Voigt,
D. D. pastor. German services to-da- y

at 11 A. M. English services at 8 P.
M. Sunday School at 3:30 P. M.
Everybody cordially invited.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

A holy life has a voice; it speaks
when the tongue is silent, and is either
a constant attraction or a perpetual re-

proof. Hinton.
Often our trials act as a thorn

hedge to keep us in good pasture; but
our prosperity is a gap through which
we fto astray.

If you are to get the fire of
God's holiness and love and power
burning in your heart, yon must take
more time in his fellowship Andrew
Murray.

To live with a high ideal Is a
successful life. It is not what one
does, but what one tries to do, that
makes the soul strong and fit for a
noble career. E. P. Tenny.

There are hundreds of people
who tempt the devil a great deal more
than the devil tempts them. That is,
they hold out their hand and ask him
to lead them into sin, and he simply
takes hold and doea it.

All which happens through the
whole world happens through hope.
No husbandman would sow a grain of
corn if he did not hopf It would spring
up and bring forth the ear. How
much we are helped on in the way of
eternal life I Martin Luther.

We shall not be finally success-
ful on this continent until we have
given expression to our life in some
form of art 8o long as we feel that
the supreme fruit of true living is nt

activity, we shall not reach
true living itself. Hamilton Mabie.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Kinston Nexos: Over 350,000
pounds of tobacco was sold on this
market Thursday. Prices are holding
up welL

Smithfield Herald'. We were
shown a hen egg on Monday by Mr.
E. Q. Smith that weighed 4 ounces.
This is the largest hen egg we ever
saw.

Rockingham Anglo - Saxon:
Some kind of an insect, supposed- - to
be Texas weevil, has attacked the cot-
ton crop in Lower Wolf Pit, and is
doing great damage. In some spots
which they hare gone over they have
destroyed at least half the crops.

Greensboro Telegram: The
Fries mill merger Is coming along.
Mr. Fries was here Friday and said in
response to inquiry that the news was
in Greensboro, referring to last night's
meeting at the Benbow. But cotton
mill men were here to meet him to-
day and there is no doubt that he is
quietly carrying out his plans. Among
the cotton mill men here to-da- y were
Mr. Frank Wood, president of the
Edenton Cotton Mills, and Mr. Jno. I
Manning, of Spartanburg, Mr. Fries
plans look only to the merging of the
weave mills.

Salisbury Sun: Mr. W. A.
Smith, of Concord, was In Salis-
bury Friday morning with some beau-
tiful specimens of gold and copper
ore which he had taken out from a
mining property in Cabarrus county.
He had one very fine specimen of gold
ore which weighed 61 pounds. Mr.
Smith will shortly begin the develop-
ment of his property on an extensive
scale and he expects a rich yield of
both gold and copper ore. A
bullet has been removed from the foot

Mr. W. T, Earnhardt, of Gold Hill,
which had reposed in his foot for sev-
enteen years. Mr. Earnhardt was ac-
cidentally shot. As the wound healed
up he had no thought of having the
bullet extracted. Except at times it
gave him no trouble. A few days ago

danced several hours on a stretch.
He decided finally to have the bullet .
removed and the operation was suc-
cessfully performed last week.

Greensboro Record: The work
overhauling the furnace at the Em-

pire Steel and Iron Works Is all com- -

Eleted and it is ready to go into blast,
one thing the want of suffi-

cient ore. The company has an abun-
dance of it already mined at Wilson
Mills,but the siding leading to the mine

not yet in and it cannot be shipped,
though a number of 'wagons areen- -
:aged in hauling it two mills or over

the railway station. Mr. Isaac
Proaser, of the Empire Steel and Iron
Company, this morning was exhibit-
ing

of
a curiosity found at the ore mine

Wilson Mills a turtle of Iron ore
about as perfect aa it could be made.

(was .found among the ore being
taken out and It is Mr. Prosser's Idea
that a real turtle at some time or other
been used as a mould, vthe ore being
melted and poured into it The only
defect In it is the tail of the "varmint,"
which Is rather out of joint. Other-
wise it is perfect

Rwuvths Tti8 Kind Yob Haw Always Bought

Blgnstu
of

4oes Mr. Roosevelt agree ? With his
friend, Senator Lodge, or with the
representative of his administration,
Secretary Shaw, who believes, the
Beef Trust which the Senator would
punish, to be not only undeserving
of punishment, but rather a benefi-

cent institution? We will see, how-

ever, how much in earnest Senator
Lodge is, in his desire to punish the
Beef Trust. He can, when Congress
meets, have a billjintroduced to re-

peal the duties on cattle, &c, and
on meats. We will see whether he
will do it, but we take the chance of
predicting that he will not, and that
he will forget all about punishing
the Beef Trust, when the time comes

to punish it.

. BASS'S SECOND THOUGHT.

As it has become a political neces-

sity to end the coal strike in Pennsyl-
vania it will doubtless soon be ended,
although the coal monarchs declare
that they will tolerate no outside in-

terference. There are indications,
however, that they are feeling more
or less the pressure of public senti-

ment, and would like to see the
strike ended if it could be done with-
out a .seeming surrender by them.
Referring to a statement made by
President Baer, of the Reading road,
one of the coal roads, the Philadel-
phia Press, Republican, says:

In the statement of President Baer
concerning the coal strike, given to
the public last week, he said: "If the
men at each colliery go to work every
grievance or complaint which they
may have shall be honestly and fair-
ly considered and decided."

The declaration neither admits nor
denies that any just grievance exists.
Taken by itself it recognizes
that there are complaints and
implies that they are entitled to be
heard, though in other parts of
the statement Mr. Baer contends
that tyire are no real grievance.
But accepting the declaration as made
in good faith and as involing a pledge.
in cue the men go to work, to grant a
fair hearing and to give fair treatment,
why should not this hearing be ac
corded now? Why should it not have
been accorded any time during the last
three months?

That is the first and the obvious ques
tion suggested by the announcement.
But it is not the only one. If the op
erators will not grant the hearing now,
why should not the miners put them
selves in the position where they will
command it under the pledge? They
may hold and the public may hold that
the operators should have met them
half way long before this, and should
meet them half way now, but as a
matter of fact the operators will not.
They are firm and uncompromising in
their position that they will do noth
ing till the men go to work. Then
they promise that "every grievance or
comnlalnt shall be honest) t and fiirlv
considered and decided."

If the miners can secure assurances
of such consideration, why is it not
best for them to resume work and nut
the operators to the teat t In such ac-
tion they would have the support of
the public and the moral certainty that
the pledge would have to be respected.
It is time to end the strike.

The coal monarchs have caused
it to be given out that President
Mitchell is the obstacle in the way
of a settlement, that they will not
recognize him, but will treat with
the miners, and if they have griev
ances will, as President Baer says,
adjust those grievances. They have
heretofore denied that the miners
have grievances, and have asserted
that they were as well paid as peo-
ple in other employments of a sim
ilar character.

The public has become convinced
that the miners had grievances, and
that is why public sympathy has
been with them.

But the miners will have to yield,
for it is with them a question of
work or starve. The strike, how-
ever, although it has cost the miners
a good deal, the State of Pennsyl-
vania a good deal and the public a
good deal, has not been without its
lesson, for it has demonstrated the
absolute necessity of some law to
regulate such corporations and make
such strikes impossible.

It is right hard to tell when one
really owns a patch of real estate in
this country. For nearly a hun-
dred years it was taken for granted
,that Uncle Sam was the proprietor
of the Hot Springs reservation in
Arkansas, and now a lot of people
who claim to be descendants of an
old soldier bob up and say it is
theirs on the strength of an old
grant to the aforesaid deceased sol-

dier by Louis XVL, also deceased.
They would prabably comp cheap.

It is said that Secretary Cham
berlain was surprised bv the arrav
of demands that those three Boer
generals made when they called on
him. But that wasn't the first time
they surprisedjMr. Chamberlain.

TOH.X A.Bears the 4(its Kind You Haw Always Bought
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Old Soldier Experience.
If. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
wife was tick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment, bat was
wholly cured by Dr, King's New IfePills, which worked wonders for berhealth." They always do. Try them.
Only 25c at E. B. Bellamy's Drag

JD.BiPIERCB'S
Gann)E;EJ

. : ,medicaTl

BLOOD, LIVER. LUNGS;

1,268 Bushels R. P. Oats.
1,013 Bushels Feed Oats.

115 Boxes Broken Candy.
168 Boxes Summer Candy.

93 Boxes Plain Candy.
217 Tuba Mixed Candy.
110 Barrels Candy (from factory;.
271 Martin's Cheese.

34 Tubs Martin's Butter.
26 Boxes Uneda Biscuit.
21 Boxes Zu Zu Snaps.

W. B. COOPER,
vraoleaal Gro"

N. o.
au 31 tt Wilmington.Attorney for Plant!Its. auioetsu


